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Again, 'therefore, we aak—Are you ready fTo-morrcir should be a day sacred to liberty.—The merchant, the manufacturer, the mechnnie—all may readily give a day to so important aastute, if such a sacrifice be necessary; and wetrust tofind them all deeply impressed with thefull extent of their duty.
Loox Oar row FRAUDS.—Oar friends mustlook closely to their ballots to-morrow. Welearn that bogus tickets have been printed al-ready by the sham democracy, and they will bescattered far and wide, thick as autumn lenvee.Look well to your ballots, friends. See that noname Wes been inserted that does not properlybelong there. We have truth and right with ne;set as vote for men who will see•to it when elec-ted that troth and right shall prevail. Remem-ber that we have eons an United 'States Senatorto elect from thle Ste tel Let it be a man whowill represent the true eentiments ofFenneylva-

.• . nit in that body., Long enough have Ler bestintereets beensacriSoed to the demon of Slavery.extension: long enough has the been dragged atthe heels of the Slafilry ,propagandists: longenoughhas she Tarnished orators to make grimjokeenver ,',ahrielse fir Freedom" and "bleed-ing &nese." Let Ue sleet 11110 h men AB Win intheir tarn elect a free man to stand op foe therights of our oppressed people In the territory ofKansas. Bowel, a week panes but there re-tern from that land of anarchy and blood, per-sons, who had gone from this State to makethemselves new homes In that Eden of the westbut who have beers obliged to flee for.their livesbask again, to tell how no hand of power hasbeen stretobed forth, except to oppress them.--,'These rongs must be redressed. Let everyVote count one on that Bide which la pledged toavenge the guiltiest'. Alt sorts of plots are laid,already to defeat the free peopleof this State onTuesday next. Prose the Eastern Papers weleavaibat in Philadelphia over 16,008 wild menhave'been placed upon the Aeseseora' lists alvotavel Tidefeet was dleoloaed In entails called"Extra Assesamenba"
Thishas given confidence to the enemy._They hope, by this gigantle eerie:die, to overcometheFree Vote of the country.

Irethe Democrstlo Eon:Wee, aware of theper.
Indignattoo against the Administration'end Border Reffiens, the Buohanan men go (ore'Boobanen, Brectithurtdge and Free Eansaal"—'ibis le a counterport of their fraud In 1846,

when they Went for "Folk, Dallas and the Tariffof Forty-two.
'The Bachman speeches claim to be for "FreeSatteas.'- They daro not either defend the Ad-ministration or avow !their principles. Theydodge the Pletrorm on .blob their candidate,placed himself
Do not be defeated by these frauds; do not bedeceived by these false lights hang oat to lureyou to certain destruction, Strike a 'tellingblow to-morrow and the State is safe for Fre-

mont and Freedom.
Ron. 8. A. Pintezawai.—We regret to hearOW Mr. ?andante hew been detained at home,by Winne, end hoe consequently been unable tofill his appointments Id this county. Tito state-ment of a foot no unpleasant will be entstlent to Iremove any pause of oomilaint as to his non.at-

_ tendente at the meetings appointedfor him.o hope that our friends on the other side ofthe river will take good care of hie interesta tomorrow. Re huebeen a useful and faithful repre-sentative, and larded a high petition in theRouse. Rio re-election lei eminently ate to himu one of (bone devoted servants offreedom whomwo blandishments or threats could move.We hear that in some quarters an attempthaabeen made to inJute the belief that our can-didate Ei the Gen. Jona H. Puartaxes aboutwhose position on the ?residency there has beensome doubt and .controveney. TheDamen, hew_ I
-ever, or the two gentlemen Uri no distinct that
there need be nosed thing in confounding theca.
Hon. &arm A. PO/MUM is the gentlemen
running on our ticket: he hadalrepo heretofore

•been a whiz. The name,of. the other In Gen.
it= Penzance,. who has always been ademocrat, and b now, for the first time, likelyto vote against hie old -party. The two gen-union are biotite* but 'have always, untilnew, been opposed to each other In politics.

Cour:mos Fun son Prinutraurt.—A letter`Amu Washington City inforins as that a clerk,Pittibirrgh, had 'paned through thedepartments and levied contributions on theiderke to:send to this city for the election lc.maim The derooorioy are bound . to•be beat.,Spite ofall inch earls as thou.
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Fremont Meeting.
TIFEZI 0 lITITrE,II 011T!!CASSIUS M. CLAY and A. W. LOOMIS.

A MEETING OFFREMONT CITIZENSrt till be beld THIS (llonday)BVINING, atSoond Ward Station, North Common,attaer evenlogi.ltle. et °Mumbleat =SI'34.240/7.CASSIUS M;'CLAY and A. W. LOOMI S
*VT= eat In7011? strength!

-PR:EINIONT TICKETS.rIMETS for Stare and CorntrMace.atorarr trade as =MAIraga. friadlitlQ ARUM, COM, of Wood and Forrth Mora sad ob.trattoMrl2239=l2"lllVoVM.T.
1 The Comity Exeoutive Committee wilmeet daily at 2 o'clock, P. Id. at Head QuartareCarter Fourth cod Wood streets.

Awn 1(017 Risen? I—But ono day remains inwhichto complete the preparations for the, firstgreat battle. Are ourfriends all ready 1 Dotheyrealise tho great and overruling importanceof the contest to-morrow ? Are they preparedto go Into the' battle strong, sad resolute, andarmed for the atruggle? Let theto all ask them-selves theme questions, and nerve themselves forthe encounter.
Oar opponents are thoroughly alive to thereality of their position. ,They feel. end knowthat If successful to-morrow ail Is won, and thattt defeated to-morrow all is lost. The result ofthe Presidential contest hangs en the decision ofthe people at the ballet-hox at this election. The

- struggle to-morrow Is in fact the battle, and itwill determine all that will follow. The subtle-queat election in November will merely he goingthrough the motions.
Let every friend of Freedom and Fremont,thereforo, ibe prepared to cast his vote to-mor-row the same as if the day of the Presidentialelection had come. Let him throw aside all ar-sons! feelings and prejudices, end rally to thesupport of the whole ticket. This is no timefor the indulgence of personal preference& Thefate of oar free institutions le bound up in theencomia our whole ticket; and a solemn senseof duty ebonldprompt ue all_to voteit ae a unit,regardless of all the chicanery and flatteringappeals of a desperate opposition. There maybe veryclever men on the Buchanan ticket, andwe engage in no attacks upon them; but wo can-not afford to Indulge, at ouch a crisis, In theluxury of complimenting an opponont with ourvotes. They have thrown themselves, for goodor evil, on the chances of their party organize.Hon, and let them look to it alone for votes.—This is a great Content for principles, not men;and'hencte we are bound to march up to theirsupport in solid phalanx, no matter'who may bepitted against na.

JOHN M.- READ, President.ETAI3 Roans, Joni &met, Vieo PresidentsJ. Passros WILLIAEI9, WA DALE G. BioUtz,'TIM, Bet:rotaries. •

Addren, JO/IN M. READ, No. 8 VC,..shicigtonSquare, Philadelphia.
m CLaIOT AND COL FitszoST.-.-Qpitonumber of the Protestant clergy of the countryhare made it a point to call upon Col. Fremontand interrogate him es to hie religion. The.latest case in point is that of Itei. Otto. Do-nlan, Jr., a dletiuguishedPreabyter,lan clergy-man of Philadelphia. His letter on the sub'jestla published in the Philadelphia Daily TimerAfter stating the incideote (Ibis visit to CoL F.he goes on to ray

.Tcavoid all possible mistake or mlsapproheo.old, the questions:lproposed to, him wore thefollowing :
L—AS TO me SteslAMist.I. Were you avared In the Roman CatholicChurch?

2. Did you evermid the Sacrament. In it8. Are you a Cathollo •
To eaoh of these questions he answered direct-ly In the negative—“Ho." He farther de-clared that In none of the Sacraments peculiar tothe members of that Church, had he ever takenany active part.

IL—IX /.1721110C11 TO 1110 BRUM AM setsooPtram
I. Were you baplizalti the Eplsoopal,Chureh2. Were you eoloiroled in that Church ?8., Are you now an :Episcopalian ? ,Toeach of these gaestions he answered dis-tinctly In the afOrmative—"Yes." Re furtherelated that when-he was baptized la the Episco-pal Church, he was old enough to know whatwas done, and that be had a very vivid meal-leaticarrof the stone. The Interview was frankcad cordial to the highest degree, and every-thing in the way of courtesy that I could pos-sibly desire. I need not add that It wee per-fectly satisfactory.. Hereafter, all the inferentialtestimony In the world will not have a &Mb-Sell weight with me, against the positive asser-tion of CoL.Fremont, mull the records of someCabello Church are produced to the contrary."This le as clear and explicit testimony as anyhoneet man can ask. In the plate of- it, theman who perolets In representing Col. P. as aCatholic Is a knave. or a fool, or a mixture orboth.

Wm Thort—The Richmond Whiy containsthe fallowing letter from Andrew Stewart, acandidate on the Fillmore electoral ticket:
Utuorrowlt,,PaSept. 80, 1856.Dear 1 hasten to iv., tint there is notone word of truth in the allegation that the Fill•more and Fremont partlei have united. Twoofthe 'Elmore appointed on the Fillmore electoralticket were discovered to be favorable toFre.moat They have therefore been stricken 011and.true men substituted.Buchanan la losing ground daily, and at ourWeber election it is now myopinion his partywill be beaten 50,000 votes. Hee he will beabandoned, and his party will go fdr .Fillgtore, todefeat Fremont. The Buchanan and Fremontmen are bitterly hostile, and both courting theAmericans.' After the election the defeated partywill unite uith vs to defeat the other. You see,then, the importance ofa decisive result in Oa-sober. If it should appear that Buchanan cancarry.no Northern State, will not the South givehim upand go for Fillmore, as the only meansof defeating Fremont. What arenowour pros-pects in Virginia? Yours respectfully

ANDREW STEWART:We ask attention to the italicised portions ofthis etter. Mr. Ste-watt avers that there is nohope of the success of the Buchanan men at theoleotlouto-stomsw that the Fillmoreand Fremontpollee have not united and that thituahananmop of this State will unite with the Fillmoremen tit defeat Fremont. Will they ? That is thequestion. We have boon pointing out dlllgentVthe in.:Neat:Mir of such a fusion; but here Is proofinooutcatible of snob a purpose. Will the antiknow nothing democracy of Pennsylvania votefor Fillmore t . Wo shall est.

VV./Wong other tricks,', the looorooos havegot upfrnadulent Printout County tickets, withthe jump offliobolas WOO; Tr. left off, wblohthey's:* shoring around 11110Dg the' German&ae karlog been (wined jkr the Antillean& Thetrick is not smart anough to win.

EMI

PAIDERIO H. courzz.—The Bachanie: can.
,didata for Mittel Attorney, whel woe originally

• memberof, tie Know Nothing !order end hasfrequently given evidence of hatred to the for- ,eigti born population, is pursuing the basestpossible methods to insure hie election. He Isnow, in epile of his Knew Nothingism, endeavor-ing to 'ingratiate himself with the Germane, Endhe la nirculating among them a vile story, fab-ricated for the purpose, that oar candidate; F.a. COiLiza, Esq , last year indulged in vituper-ative knouts concerning mho Germans andIrish. We have before given abundant testimo-nyto show that this story to false, from begin-ming to end, and we now add the following,which, 'toall honest' minds will be deemed con-clusive, Mr. Colman is a young man offinetalent:l4 irreproachable In character, and manlyin his manner of conducting political warfare,presenting, In these regards, an honorable con-trast tti hia reckless and unprincipled oppo-
Hafts noticed in the Democratic papers, anarticle, against Pendvrialt H. Collier, Esq., oan-.didatefor Prosecuting Attorney on the UnionCounty !Ticket, charging that at a meeting in

Weber
Birmingham, in detail al' '856just before tbeelection ofthat year, he,indulged in theMost unlimitedInventiveand vituperation spinetthe Foreign German and Irish citizen, of the'United States, and that he characterised themesthemost brutalizedportion of humanity, also, thathe said': ihrbat is n Gerrnac?' 'what teen Irish-man?' . li/eating more as a bee' I adi personallyacquainted with Mr. Collier, stood near him,heardthe whole of his epceob, stulprononsce thecharges false. lie used no language that couldbe even construed into vilification, invective orithaperation of our foreigo fellow-citizens.

T. H. Monien.Alleghay County, &t.—Beformoo peßreonallycanoe T. H. Mcßride, who on his solemn oathdeposes and says that mho facts set f rth aboveare true to the beet of Me knowledge lid beret.T. IL M‘BainSwornand Subset-16E1 before me 7th ayof Oat. 1856. Taos. Free ,

Pittsburgh, Oot 4th, 1856.Noticing In the Foot an article against Mr.Collier,$sRepublican candidate for ProaeoutingAttorney, thargiug him with having indulgedin inveotive and vituperation againet the Germanand Irish citizens of the United Btates, &0., ata meeting in Birmingham, in the fall of 1866,just previona to the October election, I deem it 'but justice-to Mr. C. to say that no ouch' hie-gulag° WU cused, norany that could bo thusoho-atrued. • Thatbe in the same epeoob said: ,whatis a German?' 'what is an Iriehmanl"Nothing
I
moreaa a bog I' I pronounce absolutely false.am sure I am not mistaken, front tho fact,that Iheard the whole of his remarks, and tooknotes of the epeeohes. Although politically op-

!
posed to Mr. Collier, I cheerfully make thisstatement. F. If. Cootny.I, certify that B'. 11. Cooley, who signed the•abora is a gentleman of undoubted character.for truth cud veracity.

AND. idellaeren, Alderman
DEMOCRATIC PROMOS? STATE CONVENT/OH.The Dentooratio Fremont man of Philadelphiahave called a DemootAtic State Convention atHarrisburg, on Saturday, Oct. 18, of all Demo-crats who areopposed to the Cinoinnati Platform,and in favor of Free Kansas and Free WhiteLabor, and of that genuine Damoorat, Col.• JohnC. Fremont, of California, lu order to take thenecessary measures to secure his triumphantelection to the Presidency of the United States.Thefollowing'circular will explain itself:

Dian StPratannients, Oct 2, 1858.m---Tho undersigned, offmors of thDemocratic Fremont Club ofPhiladelphia, un-
e

der instructions from that body beg leave to ad-dress you on the eubjeot of the erring election,which Is entirely a question of princliplo, not ofmore party organization. Tho founder,' of theDemocratio party were opposed to the extensionof Slavery into the Territories, and the Ordi-nance of 1787, the Missouri Compromise of1820, and the Texas Compromise of 1845 werethe fruits of the labors of Jeffersoo. Monroe,and the most eminent of their densecratio gooemote.
The entire reveres, of this genuine Democrat-so polio, In 185$, by the hurried repeal, by pro-fessing Democrats, of the 31leiourt Compromise,against the wishes of the whole party, and thecruel policy of the Administration at Washing-ton In introducing slavery into Kansas andcruahing out by force of arms, all oppositton toIt, and the entire approval of all thois unpatri-otic note by the Cincinnati Convention, have •mado It :mammary for all men who love theircountry, to recur tofirst principles.Under such circumstances, and believing youentertain the same sentiments with ourselves,we ask you and our Democratic friends of your.county, to attend a Democratic Convention, tobe held at Harrisburg, on Saturday, the 18thOctober inst, of all Democrats who are opposedto the Cincinnati Platform, and In favor of freeKansas, free white labor, and of that genoninoDo:worst, Colonel John C. Fremont, of Califor-nia, In order to take the necessary measures tosecure his triumphant election to the Presidencyof the Milted States.

Arrival of the Patriot fleeter:Cstinguished German Patriot and Oratorwill 'arrive from Philadelphia in the first train.to-day, and will address hie German friends to-night, at City Hail He will be met on the train,o-dity, by committeee of reception, who go outto awns convenient point on the line of theroadfor'that purpose. At tho depot, lie arrival willdoubtless be greeted by crowds of his eympa-thising countrymen.

(lawn Kam liaternsa rs nrICIESPOUT. —OneI of the finest demonstrations of the campaigntook plaza in killeesport on Saturday. No lessthan 1049 eaten walked sod rode in the lino.Elizabeth tp :, lone, had 343 voters there. lirerTote for Pollock was 861. The precession wasimposing. Fine cavalcades of horses, boat•com-puler, a large carriage with'Bl little girls Inwhite and one is black, the border democracy,etc., filled up the town to overflowing. Theattempt of the pro slavery party on the day be.fore was eo completely cast in the ehade that itwas not to be mentioned. An elegant prize ban. .nermade by the ladles of McKeever! was borneaway by the Elizabeth delegation, they hoeing •brought to the jubilee the largest number of vo-ters.
At the stands, where speakere in Eoglish and! in German were holding forth at the 0617.10 time,from four to fire thousand people had assembled.The gallant C. 11. Clay yrs received with theutmost enthusiasm Fie made a short and stir-ring speech and was followed by a gentlemanwhose name we regret Ivo did. not earn, whopresented the prize banner. Alta, that, Ex-Gov.Johnston took the ettind and made, ac cma% anexcellent speech. Hon. A. W. LOOMid and don,Themis Williams, although both laboring undersevere indisposition, addressed the manses withgreat acceptance. We were obliged to leave be-fore the gathering broke up. That part of thecounty is all right. Look cue fer thunder in thatquarter on Tuesday.

Bawann or Yatcars.—The Mende of freedomoannot be too-oautions or wide awake againstthe frauds that will be attempted on them to-morrow. Forewarned Is forearmed. Rememberyou have a desperate enemy to contend agoloeban enemy who Micky at nothing. Wet* there- Ifore, in the assurance that the vigilance will beduly repaid.
Beware, also, of lying handbills, and ad sortsof lying ranters got up on the eon of the election.The _Ten who are engineering the democratic)

party are just the fellows to get up any Roor-back that -they think will milt their purpose.They ern utterly devoid ofhonor or principle,and have no higher code of political manila thanfraud, lying and cheating.

NADTIMACTUII3 OW

“Tizz Rzrunuc,ut Senes.ooon;econtainingthe Platforms, and a clitilen Beleetion of extractssetting forth thereal questions la issue. Bos-ton: published by John P. Jewett & Co."—Thisis a valuable work, containing a net amount offacts and documents whioh cannot be got togeth-er any other form. Every Republican spoak-or should have one. The price is 12} cents,and they can be had on application to the pub-lishers

!'
T16L1.19.1 iN7 CLGIGENCZIL OUT TOR FIIZIIO7T.—Nle.era. Campbell & McDermot bare pur-chased tho Wheeling an.) intelligtaCer. 80dhenceforth it wllfge devoted to the advocacy offree principles. As this change la its characterwill necessarily 'eV down on it the proscriptionof the bigoted hunters of Virginia, the friends.offreedom in the fren,etstes ought to ild andcheer It with theis_tiatronage. The Daily ispublished at $5 per, annum, and the weekly et$l,OO.

ILLEGAL VOTERS, Fons•oor!.—ln the ThirdWard of this pity there have been over 300 ex-tra teaessmento, manyof which are fraudulent.It is the same in other wards. In o'ousequenoeof this evident purpose tocheat to-morrow, Vig-ilant Committees have bean appointed to detect'and expose the fraudulent •stare, and arrestthem for trial and puniehment. The law le onour aide, and astringent application of it will bewholesome to the lawless Buchaniers.
"A:..DOILESS or Tag WORLING MEN 07 PITTSiirraOlt TO TIIIIBFELLowWOBBISO MAN LT PIMPSTI.TeSte."--This is a pamphlet ofeight pages,just published, signed byabout 700ef car work-ing mon, very many of wham -have been demo-crats, in which they appeal to their toilingbrethren in behalfof the /ntereets of free Lsbor,imperiled by the policy of the Buchanan party.ft is worthy of a wide circulation. For 8010 atFIATCH'e, corner of Market and Second eta.

Sr . •dome days ago werecorded the fact that Wm.II Burns, a Fillmore elector, of West Liberty,Morgan county, Kentucky, haddeclaredhie in-tention to vote for Buchanan. This was bat anadditional proof of the defection that la goingon quietly but effectively all over the South. TheRichmond Enquirer of the 7th inst. contains aletter from Renry Wood, Esq., the Fillmoreelector for the Petersburg distnot,Va., declaringthat he will vote for Buchanan..

SPECIAL- NOTICES
Liver Compiainr.—Tho only remedy ever;otra=d to theruhno that bar near failed to cur. when,dlroctlone en followed, 14 .11cLane's Liver Pine. onnstnoby Plenaleg Dena.. Pitteborgh. P. It hal been several.vearebehrs the public, nod has been Introduced Inallet:alone ofthe Otlen. WhenIthaa been newt Ithas hadthe meet triumphant Enron. and has actually driven outof meell other medrclne. It haa but tried =der allthe differentphatre of Ilepatla and has been found ealtelrIfakar:Wu In all.

11113ePurchaeeca wilt becareful to eat for DR. aPLARRIORLISURATRDLITERPILLS, marmlactured b 7 nrxrNGRHOS eflttrantlum. Pa. Thavatsollue nib
b 7ettotote Ityrz Mk, now before the publle. Dv. WhanVeCentringLleer PELL al. his _celebrated Verrolfugs. rannow bet/ atall toe

also

arr atom agar.....„,oollkdawb

For Cowan*lon. Scrofula. too.BAKER a CC'SMedicinalTransparent Cod Liver 011Highly ailtoemocl by am Medical Facultythroughout OA Mao.* Iltstaifor Oa tougt7. Mottouand tuolgrallty, Immodloth and ourazior MoonA majorlty of tho rogdout ofPhlladalDblagiro Colo 011 the motion oftherehigh&norm', mod ok.• Lestoftheiroaflgenoei.recommoud It to theirputloziosad gresortho It InMar Make.Ao • 'remedy Or Coarrxyglou. Brow-halo. Agthoro%Goutathosualtlso. Getoral Dobllltg. and all feraftgotuAlfhoticms, It 5t..43 unrivalled, offeatlaga cure, oralto issting oudraing whoa other zoodloloosharowlrA.Maruzfacturodonly by JO/Llf O. DAKAR a CO., No.100 N. 3d 03sot. P311 44,432.14;and prig by tho Drugglots•io thls citysad el000r),ro
#024'110,1f0

THE GREAT ENGLISHREECEDY.SIR JAcuscelebratedESFeruaßlearr ills.Preparod from a prescription of Sir Jamas(harks. AL O. Physician Ertraorunwn to the QOM:--Tide Innis:Lade liedloins le unteliThw inathem:sof...painful and damterrom dissams liuddent to the 11-ZILLS conaltution.
- Itmoderate. all excess, remora all otatroguam, tadWinne on the monthly period Pith rogrdartly. MatePills should be used two or three weeks ymnions toOm-natant: they fortify the constitution, and loarm theruPfeting dosing labor, media/ thechaise trithsuety to herastfand child.

mother to perjban ha
inall caaes fierronsuess and ydnalddections, paninthe Back and Limb., liarinlan Fatigue on Blight Drlr•Urn. Palpitationof the ilrart,Lowman aBPhil.. trletaIce, Slot Lleadache and all the painful dleanesstoned by • disordered system, these Pills will •De

oaea
ct •

mw, whenall other menu hare Med. and althoughapowerfolremedy. do not mutat, Iron, Wage., anliMallf.orany other ionsamo
tribunnl.Pulldirectmpanying each Palate. Prioe.the United Stiles and Canada.One Dollar.Bole Agents'or thiscannb7.

• Co.L o.
er, YTCITTLII A MOM, Aunazownburn, N. t Gears! Agente.N. 1i.....•400 whd tl pram. (AMPS 11101011.1 flay aumalLthorised ova, will Insure•bottle of these Pi m.by returnfor sale in Pittsburgh. a fLIOIIIIO LROIL corner ofWood and /oath Ink; JOB, ADEL, oorna StateandSmithfield sta.: JOB. /LIMING, corner Dtanumdand BUNst area, and DrogniltesseseraUr da244rdarkT

Age and Dabllity--Aa aid • ago comeseseeplaspn ne, It hinge many attendant lothinitiee.—Len of appetiteatut weakneee Impair the tura/th. andWantofwhit, makes the mind discontented and ate.balmy. Inoases where el]Nie add" its influents, it Lealmost impossible toodd rigor and health. and althoughmany candle. hare been tried, all hare yaw. unitnoLcann nrrrana vim known and Ineed. in every case where they hare been employedbey hare intlliablr given strength and restored theirPetite. They hare become a great agent for this alone'and are need by many Dunes *bo are Wining fru= loge°twain) and general In cane of long nand.log throttle and they set as a chino, Invigoratingthe eirtero, tons giving nature another opportunity toemir physical lobules,
earnoal—auardagainstpnrotlasing an Imitstbm. Toprevent hapoeltion,be curette toask in tbrohover libi/midBat ld at al net bottle, ordr bottles for O. by therMertlitelerittiMLti tenitt,lettaTdralt"P"'ls.Druggists &nurser. and

J• M. LITTLE, }VIRRORANT TAILOR,NO. 185 LIBERTY STREET.maccirdt PI272IIIERGEL

Importent &Moe o those AfflictedWITH 1711R 01110DIBRAPEZI. by
Dr. A. B. ILE&TR. NewYork City. finding it empaelble to attend perennally toall my Patiente, and being unwillingto that nal remhansible duties to aseletante or ettichnte, and for thepupae ofeuppreasing the sale ofWettingno lalnikinsquack medicinal, ea wellu the impositiam advertisedcinder Caitiff= names. offering to rend recipes gratis: or ,on receipt of letter stamps or, one dollar, le.--to obviatetheabove, and toacamiuriatate rattan ts lnall Darla of the 'countrY. I land medloines, with fall directions, to carsany disease, for IS, coshes treatment is required for •for e

longer
or

than one month, when the fee the MM.'ach month. LeThe Les for all ourglid operationa In.abiding thatfor the radical aus of herslefwill depend :awn the r•oullsrity ofthe case. Patients will glee stallstatement ofall their symPioch, se the ,rosoedkee an lea.pared with an especial reference toeacWasea. All moneyletters should be regleteret The CM t,...T, of lit 7 in .2-frwtri, will be meat toany addrereoe, the realrt of'nroleloy,ftre arse!, op ere the Idt.L4eeltetrllliol,apiiisalb
0010 : Neer York.„_...
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______4.__________Home Teetimont—l have hued many ilyermirogee and Worm Natal...lent Whale's Imps-1eqenalfoire, sa prepared by Dr. I. them t Co., inrhea Iforgantown.- Yea, atter testing it thoroughly inmy (holly. I am phased to state to the Nanafar superior tomay Yea:orate Iever ined.
that it h

ktergantown, Feb. f,lBlO, J. IL KERN.Dr hffLane's improved Lira Pill' andisearond yen le'umalsotr. L Ecotffs Co:.,hrided Whlta CircassianLW-neat, premed solely tinder the 11111)11714.10Z1 of Dr.doe% •Regular Medical (Indult. and MittelVatteriairs prattles.

soline gaminsonlyas premed by Dr. L Scott 4 Co.,Propektars. Bank. aw; Illoiwintawn. Ya. din elmLanes imPaseet Liver Ms and Laproved iieffnithgeaccomPanled by certificateof0. Idelara; I -.. all the shore hieditnes Mandeb,"De. QM 11. R kYalill IMOWood etn4Wholes:lM statJAIL P.ffLffkilNe. alleatmenr. near !,..l7l.lhipotimneitEl hesale agent.

!GEORGE WE YMAN,Manzineuterand Deals, ban dada ofTobacco, Snuff and Cigars,.
AND

Leaf Tobacco;Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley,cailyro
'PJ2TBBURGIA 14.SIIIIII'LGRAY.

ht/IRCHAN'r TAILOR-Ne>; 47. in. cunt num van:damIS;nowreceiving a flap dock of Fall andWinter voile amttstini a Clothe. Ora matinee, cu.drams. eeetinge,&c. ern oh he ; le prepared tommete toeer on short notice Inth. Wait imd incet hatifonablestyle&

gr:itti,ll7,),ll:;:tingcrirt°2Lt fieratu n".4l,Thr.17ItV•
REMOVAL.ays sunacianzirs JrArA keztorzn TEIZIRSafe EstabZishment

Ho. 129.and 131Third-Street,Where tho 7 ate mowed totont onkind.SAFES.oti TNR OttORTEST NOTION,eolO.tf sUßKlSsmarts.• -
P. SEIBERT,Sculptor, 111cdraY,-Stucco Worker IndWow 2 No. BO 1121AIstela, WWl= Wood cadtirtrkot oz.--Pablon/6 Pa.keeps cototittliool limosala aolootoonat of ow 71407 OmitPlow, farrook" tootteistib

I ., Is goirfer's Eihonlslet Bracei—Froretplustssallmnatch. Anti Ioth. 1006e-dhorosms -thah 3. Tanhastier Lava constoutl7 worn thy Washinaton SosPandas Braes. lasualacturl I by I)-,Geo. Ir, acre:. ofgo.lid Wood st
.:nets city, and would hurtlir resesumanditto an „haars ...lanSlaadto Solbou • ardrdary osaap .s.tkrti. ' As ise harts beast mucked, la caell!n3attemtdonto lta Malts, Itanswer_ for • braes and rtoroundess, theWilt of tho par taloona Delos so plated as to onallsral.by trod tobring theaboulshou 10 tli.s.•entatal poetic.ands=and tbe chat. Women, hundreds cf whorlars Iand tamed by tka Iselebt cf eacrr.onclna; 1!Wald Alen mecca* these btu.. Be onttlenlnc in yrs icoding thekind szentionad, as inany ofths brae,, a44ars Ihtts.ants. Bold at Dr. GEO. 11. IIZYPER'.4. Wholrale..Ho Wood liken,ofGls Golden Vertu.deadi -

Erittah and Continental Exchange..i• Sfpfil OII,ISDIZAPI2i yl
DUNC/14, SIIBRIIII7 & Co.,i ON TIIE UNION BANK, LONDON,sew 0? SIAND CTPWARDP.Them Drafts e.re available at all the prin-eip..iTmuiratuiand. Boot/and and tralar.d, and theCantina:S.

Wealso draw MUT alias -vsH. A. Grunebaum & Bailin,
PEANIr7ORT A -YAM.Which salve a. • Ecnlttance to all parte of Unman.'land .-Balturland and lloiland.

,Parsona la taxation to traralabroul=ayrroenretheonaticaLatter. ate:edit. on vhirb Idoney can be obtained, asneeded, In way partof Europe.ror.evuestems of DIM. Notes. and other senorltles InSor. NoWti. IL J .,,Ams A 00,Wood. dom.. Third street.Prortmort or Rook Roee.-Fer the cureor&ronuce.
eons Ohm:. bag Dern afflicted[with inflammation orthe hip joint. At the age ott he was Are: attacked. In.ilammatlon increased untilthe hipwall vary die:aced. andthe.folet mic.uely .rented hie leg. drawing It up eo thatIt was Impassibleto era. ten II; a proremr ofsurgerygene itas hie decided opinionthat the log would Der.tom, snd that the young man wouldnew walk arelo.—The disease Incrassed 00 MtddlS that for two •• ,1 • h• 11Tearehe osay walked with • crutch. and toe mete • •eyedse theibab were attended with great pain. en the Chocould not sleep. Iwatched him. attentively. that for 8menthe; did nothave onefull nlithrerest. He had I•rYntreated by cueing pr.sitionere, ty leech.lug. blistering. An. he had al. been Wore the kledlealCilluidueof TAM Mame. The remedies they recommend.Idwere mod fattatl], tried. but without nee weehis disease and &nulls: condition 18 month;etnce whenbe commenced takinglilyere• Nook Rees. One bottle weebut pertly taken when he ran much batter, contiMslngtontil'three bottles had hero taken, when core nitire!y completed, tow he le In excellent health. This tothe testimony cdand cass be corroborated by addreaslngMee. Catharine McGill, 91 Wallace et, New Ham. Mtn.eryr. beTully eubstantlated by hmadredsot witueases, or

Coon.
baddyewez. One to lioy. W, W. Uelden, New Haven.foldK

of the Otrir:ootrioUrtt.nradderr *

PlTTsßuti
ISAAC JONES,

CAST STEEL'. •

61,130.STRING, PLOW AND A. D. STEEL,SPRiNGS AND AX.4ES.COnlor Ross and First Streets,Ibarb PITTNIURoff, P. 4t;01,10E111.. roa KAABA-S.—no stmoess of thealosloal Soiree on Friday night has lodoood theproposition that our Fremont Glee Clubs shouldgiro a Concert at an early day In aid of the stif-fening people ofKansas. The Glee Clubs no un-derstand, are ready to give their aid, and we i-- --_think the proposition a good ono. Snob oCon- 1 JOHN COCHRANSt BROS.cert will nerve all hearts for the final conflict i MANUFACTURERS OFand afford at tho same time an opportunity to F lin Raffia& Iron Venni, Vault Doors, Windowcontribute material aid to the persecuted free , Shulten,WindownGuard; 13., •State settlers in Keane. ! Nos. 91 Second St., &86 Third 151.,.(between Wood and Market,)PITTSBURGH, PA.,fHave on hand a variety of nowpatterneunraurgliofi''ou=for Vrlobtr:',P.l iiImrt coOre.
mho.

LaticTirc-7,F74.. • ••••• •••I'.D. 101iiks
8013111t8"'NPROVED"PATENTSteel Cultivator Teeth.•

ulTtlyf
COHNZII. ROES FIRST EITIIIICTS,b PITI8E18011„ Pd.

TheOnlp rflO4ll d by the NewYork Tabitiltion to the English or greign kenos Mannileums has been obtained. =angst muumuu mawltors, by LTA t PXI/IW/4 0" their
wnacumrsasiuns BAUCIR,whereby farther teatirciong Is *Tooled of its being theUsk-Banos extant.This (*What, of this genre has extended to every on..tar of the globe, an no othfOr promoting the geomulhealth!,becondAgdally more obareed andacknowledged.In the United etataa it la held to be the most agreeablecondiment. and i crammed kr Its tome and inedgmatiogproperties,

tlbod
Its ha heel use enabling the:hit:mob to digesthe

On RI Colotharutof Europe, time itaaLtlee hare beenNH to bra gentleman
, who writes to LEA PElteBLOB gm. Ihavemniel • bottle orlon, Winnesterebire&UMW. tour I hariliCurt erorwrotad throougb Opela indPortrizuand belles,Iowe my preterit state ofhealth tohe mutrunner, lo stornaohk. and I think midloinal.ma with truthear there he nothing ln • traralsee bag.gage CO easentiel to his o,l,lfOrt. or Indiathese countriee.rear P4.014In India. also, where It Is hand at the mesa of Dewregiment. • medical gentlemanwrites Mtn Mod". tohiebertha InStu .sale NW at Worcester. t,, truefollowing tering `Tell Lea a Patine that their team I,highlY .M0704111 WIN and that Itit,la mr 'pinto.,the mast palatableu wellas the moss wholesome lancemade..

This mune la suitable for wror7 ftrirtY or no,• no:drone demand orttlib.ltaaz.nolleareo hascreator' basbed tomauy imitation. being reared to the Dublin. unites•rarlety ofnames. but themaims may be known by thenames of-lire a PERRIN being hrtraroord up,. thePuna .cosiolllo copuloa,orbat Blau iitoPPor orCottle.as well u the label" ant wapper.
the

Hots Awants for thythatsl,parati,DUNCIAIT a BONS.406 Su:elver. Now York.Dr. Goo. W. Pfullipa'.
COUGH SYRUPFOR THE CHILE OF''. Clo oak". DANA CMD• tioatwassa. Bliseens LoutAsthhts. llsone=lik, Itttioenso. Pao,ses DeoThroat, ConmAptiol2. sild&II Illseasea DIM.Throa—All3o—sad Chest

Dr._Geo. fbillirs'1111.8711.0 TIC L 1, 11.111111V I'axaPAIN PANAMA,.70eTHIC =Lux AND curt' 07eassat4h,. Neusalat. Lamtairs. Felatim MurataPalos, Palos la th• Elds. Mast. Ba4, sum Roe.8 well•il • I Palatal Jobe; Weak 8.141t.071.D. horsThe thmeinds oho hag=="gadkiwa'to thole =Wont molts by a sootinuanos ofChyleoftWW .—To khaki who bare not. weed them remould sat TETTttlitl Gad they wi ll had Ulm to toall Dust alo 'Ws*sitatedesad that they *lll set with tooototase east.DEL
OW. OZO W. PrIILIIPS. Solo Protestor. alsoloballsFor sale whole/Ws atidpiLAlMl A antNAN,11_2_,___llsaheaOlti,To Nervous Sufferers. •.t retired clergyman, restored to healthin• IS. dsree after many Sears of great nervous sattedgeaanzlorui to Mkt, known the meao. U sue, WillprodMee) tbe srueriptlon used. Direct the AA. JOll td.DAGNALL, No.!! Dolton Street. Brooklyn, N Y.PdPdeedeodaliewg

ICS CREAM
:OYBTI4u..SILOON

BY MAURICE KUNZ.
Prone /3...-12crevl

Exracnna &arm• ram. FOCIITeI riusc. Lamo<3;fcdtf
Paraszuw.

SKIT I, NAIR & 1117151TER,
tilloiSsALE

GROCERS,12t: Second =ad 151 Front Street*.mr2:9
prrrsscßoa. P4.DENTISTRY.iesi;;;": D.R. L EN,4•••••;•SURGEON DENTIST,FROM NEW YORK, •

Extract! Teeth 1$latent Pain,By a Local Benneablna li,ent to the Game only.Wlnsert• Teeth on (Coa. illver, ,Flatlna and °titreArena, and pertrniaell Dental op‘rat!or In a ed•ntlflemanner.r girCiards .dClrotOsasathis office.01 SittnIPIELD STREET, P.12-77:11011.011. •-,a,S,:battle

FITTSBURDII* FORT IVAYNE -KIRI-. CAGO RAILROAD. • '

.?4,..2.0.L... 1SpiItAIENT.Threo Trains Daily.
flandayPasas (all

senger Tralns will run daily, exoeptows
Leave. Pittsburgh Lr Oren...at 0.00 X.AI.and 3.00 P.M-
Leareserestlins IhrVOW.. at5.00 A 11.I..au P Al.and12.50 P.51
'Mem trains all max. close con..a at OreeLlins

tad.
with [mina tar CoIsidlanalpollln:aluCm, Dayton. Ofnoinuatl. Bade.
roads hkaAt. Lou!.aall pelotaon.roads extending West and Bann... through Ohl..ea. and IlUnoluThese tral.from

J. J. GILLESPIE & CO.,LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS,AND DRALEIIB INLooking G/ass Plates, Plate Glans andENGRAVINGS,No! 70 WOOD STREETJ. J. Ort.l.Csrtr,
' 117311:71Z0B. PA.

A nurunm,Oa hand And mAdat, Mier, GM Pier and /Amoy &Nalle61unpir; Idatosumsr, Itowrood, Walnut nod Glitmalt,Sleudizeoleverydartrlption..WirCabins MeOrated and EIM—EO.3:1333d

Alt, t, Pittsburghconnect sr Monertekt withTrains en Banduaky, Marren.ld and Newark road. furImum, Toledo and Bandasky. Connection.... made atAlliance with Train. en Cleveland god Pittsburgh Bradalinehned. OhiragO. Drinktrk and Buffe°.Parimengore learlng Pittiburgh ate P. M. lbr Penditekr.Toledo and Chicago. hare the benefit or a night's rest atMansfieldor Cletinand, and arrive In Chicago early nutenutog.
Testaeon Dom Creetlinemale close el:mlona withMaine on Pennsylvania Central It for PhiladelphiaBaltimure and New York.ThroughTleketa are sold to Cclumbur, Devon, Cinchnatl. toulerille.,Rj. Lords, IndienaPolls. Dellefontainelook /Kai& loWevr,Cairo,Elpringteld, lost SA*. Moreland and theprincipalcities In the West. Thrinuth Tickets over thleineybe luid atall ofthe store places thr Pittsburgh'llilladalphia, Baltimoresod NW York.The NIHY BRIGHTON ACOOMDIODATION TRAINLame Newillightou Mr Pittsburgh at 7 a. r., and lh 'i 3 Leaves Pittsburgh Mr New Brightonat a. al, endp.

tor Tickets and further Intrilatkeydiali.:At the earner 'Mee, under the Monongahela Rouse.Orat the federal otreet Protkor, to• 0220110111 PARKIN. TieketAat.
_

PrAteriler goat
J. ll.lloolli' nc ot.ritual:Nal:l.l.4r 20. isle LLY.

my2oPENBEIYLViiRLI EIANCEF PITTSBU
irSTIB.
RGII,

CO.
No. 63 Fourth Streote.Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.I.,v3v2CE 8ULD12905 AND OTHER PirtorbettrAgotnat Loma or Downie by Piro.And the Perils of the Bea and Inland Narlgatice andTranrPortation.

mu:momPm. P.Jettieton , Body Petterson, Jacob pLio&r,W. Melllintock, Jas. P. Tanner, Smith.D.A.Park, I.Grier liproul. Wade Hamu.rifilyeren. 11" mPreeldent, lion. W2l. 7.7OELNBTON.Vine 1...widen; ItODYperrnsorrocrelary t Treaer-rer. A. A. Oanarea. _nol2

_Vir. H. WEIG.I __

A-, 52 1erartA ,t, betwets Rea and Starke ILL,
, PA.

•

Klannfaotnrers of and
PITTSBURGH

Dealers in 'PICO-IfOL, ETEINSEAL, OAMPITINE and PINE OILS, Odddoled. AO.
FINTMIED, and ell kinds ofLIMPS. Chandelier.. Wrenn
log 00.

1131-02, Ming,Renakink, Reeding and Bram Net,te order at ehoet notice.IRPThe above 01la sunnedrewalarly am/ wee frommywadvo._ Iee29.lplcI ALEX. H &
./MAIMS INFLOUR, GRAIN,BACON, LARD; LARD OIL,AND PRODUCE OENERALLFNo !MB Liberty Street,

PITT~B~BCB.

HOLIVLES & COLLINS..(54cmgois ?o Ln.surruab,)Agricultural Warehouse,AND
SEED BTO.RE,Fie, 129 Wood Slreet,• -ap2l-108-wT

Great Cure of Dypepsia.-0. G. Mar-dian. Merchant, Cli7l
._ .

_Eitleasyju.s. ShalOy Co.. Hr., Starch SO, 18.15._ _ha4l',2*artyt":I7rIAZ:NIV. rou'i "ir 'a 'Norton Bet ey,arelpeetablo (armor of loththonty." -± .Atuntoornag. lig, Mu29, MS.—Dear illt / ',MadInform PM thatI loses-been atOlotad torMarti Mr!' 1712Pµ4risel 3hi'B%."7,=::gl=l.rang favorItoollano's uermao various
prof was Induced totry thaw,sad Imola elate with piety

that through their ate /atI.oliVdf Iri teVotltttIQ thanßft baleoti°:agra7lllut tgilli.ll'3l'lllditAncinzy.Dr%s,A.t...ll.4vv)hadrpai.ligedlirieGolt,o,thlL.lttYllElt. 'l3See advertisement. '

cesagardasT

JIIELAWARENITIVA_LSAFETY INSUAEON 003fPAr. °MON. B. N. OCOMOZThIrd dut 4'" PhiAtigtINSITRANCEA. -Onmem CAN.OO.-IYR.SIGIIT. to all arta(.fthe no Id.INLAND INAUILANOOn °coda. by /DramCanada, Lakes an d and COI, ' S.
CO •il parts ofthe Union.MB HINDRANOLSOn hirrehandlaa generally. Onatarea,Da•Dina I emakda..Aways ay Tanf.latreanr, Noy. eau, Ma.gßond. and Nortmen, and IttalEsta:a.- ...... -.IDOL= 04oeldllP CI!C7721d.r.--al,;-(Tol: 86.11"D=lvab/o--7.-..".-----7.7. .-.......-___ AZ° 1. 1?Oath on hand- '

....
- 24,e24 00Balsam dno atiiii;;;Ziiii:iiiliionKart' 37i; .ricoa t.asn tir. 1 sanftle-end other dabtaB.NNATzgr7 ---.77-7.- .....

Total .1.0.0 of &oat,

NOTICE.Tho Stockhalders of the Pennsylvania ln.sumo= Combattr.ofPlttolonfeh. arero.alahf ArflAof thatthe Ahunol Wootionof hiroctotr, for -the amlngroanwill be held on bONDAY. the 31 dal of*Two. Lbw Debris ofl.o delotk d, IL and 1 o'eloolcthedare of said Companr.lt 433 Forrth wt. a,&.,t11/1A. A. CARMELEsaivtarY.93.009
100.0D0 000

EISEZES
.1"01IN ENGLAND.153, Puzi Ezurr.Pile Manufacturer,0.AN124.1va FarPiga cad Dcmcgtal Rudy-cm

oc2;(111a

1.,iRAO ham

I•c÷:11 1.; tii::,..."'
~v.yr-r,-Ilenti Thigol•

Jan L. .-non,Jam. Tennant,JamesP. MaYarlann,Wm. 0. Ludwig,Marlon Scharer.J. T. Logan, Pittabaritti,D.T. MurliSh.
WILLIA John H. Marie.IT MARTLY„ Prer„-Lnt.THOX Ji 0. HAND Vialuny Lataintir. &cream .urcnonnt.

a1.17 P. G. MADERA, Agent,No. 9.• Wass. nt... Pittsburgh.

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Inenranee Ca_mpany, ,No. 149 CIIIESTNITT STBEMOPNO.jyE THE Cr927181 HOME'. -,Will make all kinds of Insu.ranee. eitherP=Its or L....1t4d. On urijituriptlon of Propcty Ordtoo,rr ompro.KIN %TIT unto.X. W. Itsluviir,PasPrasat.DuLECITOEn:(Thas. P. Hans. i X 8,11.or.,X B. Saglinh; nnown,P. 11.4BarniT. Jon& Paul.p ; fzi......i. • .....„. John Garton.E Min,P. RIAMOIXe. thwenrYi, O.COPPIX Ural,din23-17fo sOruer Third shil 14 Dori streihs.

70n1.10t.rta
Xdaolnd A. 0.04.0.John0. DarisItztart Iturtnt:,
John 11. Peomp.,ir s per

RM 5
J.O. Johnke'J

D
Im. t.oTiPtlgjpg.

Hugh °nag. •

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.M'OORD & 00..WHOLESALE &RETAILHATTERS,131 Woodtr e'e t,/Ufa alwaystati,bBretke.si.liviar.t...ck of•Whoiesala and Retailtold at tt• Lost= IfetraitPaten, to wEtattantloncora.Jlputabasoly , theylaaftooe%dtt
L. moo...fli:**Wiffifii-.1 co.,Irtudarge sod Estill Dealers laPAPERS AND STATIONE.RY,Blank, Law and Sthool B001{6;ANDZnann.faotarers of Blank Books,No. 88 woo» Eirazzr,o.hr.da .rosra.oo Fourth. PTITSBUILOIL4,...ltestoboss am( arm 'that daLalptionexecutedlrllls 13. 114.9.11 Lad dloatch. Made. Ica al-say.on imuL Old BootsBe board. edahaidd IDr ESCI.116:0,3112d •

How canyon be Healed witliout a Rem-mil—Manyperms, when overtaken by a Mau*Imo noexertion whatever- to ears themselves; bat refuelng allmodem/ remedies. seem to be tnittlits for ternsemailnanny to core to their aid. Therant Is. thatthe disowe became doadrtted andmiry buder to caneKonnedee hiedleal Dleeovery le now among the micron.ular=Wane. 01the day. and Oniii, be said to be the onircure care for humor. In erlideno. Ana to word/ totegat teeny whonuthe suffering wail &Wale. Trritnivtea ns 1117 Ofthe lovaeata/Oirua of kluddr4 totry as U.this that =die to thanlad= with the testimonials atthovuende who have bean nixed..ad by Dr. GTO. LI. BEY lib Wood stint. whaletetl',' 'Ire; iw ja "63 P. MMHG. .alleaturay.

PITTSBURGH'Wei Fire& Marine Dun:mance Company;°Zee, Corner Market and Water Streets,ROM: itiald*AZ Battey, GetYdridly.L.This Company makes every Insurance ap-pereataher toot etrzetected ertthLtelt=ILLgl====a!tl=.l2ll:49wally
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,egeteet the Peale ofthe Bee end lane Nat-Intl="Polleltestatrastretee mutate:a with tette

CHURNS of ese and for sell80L. CA OOLLIAP, 19p,w. 4
CI umatsRoartothray. I fampbr ls. Leath,Damao] hloChnlun;Joni, P. Goma D.0 1 id—stiohown.4John Dont, . " D"vl4 EL Chanchno..atoon ktonhyl. MAW,. Zug,ran% W. afionon. DoLt 11(:ritley.fttr attunth idr . D. EMIL

muse

Have yon a Button of theBowel—!wouldmeetrespectfully Invitethe attention of t boadieted with !uvulaor rupture or' tbs bowels to my gelandid aaeurtment al Truman!enigmarutterrot, and to malemai ate.appliedand grattegantinn guarantied In ovarycane, atmr otilea. go.leo Wood litreet. gittebralthe Po»elan OM, Golden Mortar. Arcuate the Thum sold b 7EU win 141 found

F•ANNmfourreLLr•1;""'

BLACK banjUatneed laise at Long4ad Bonn SlutPlutertr, am* ofren .crairra l.eadclmsa.ccienA,„113tROOL-- bird ft large
Vienna both.=7'l' at rang "d 52/1144b0N 00.CANTON .FIANNELS--7Ason-it) Co. Invite tbe attention otitis had, t s a Isms Lot of(Seaon FlatutalaMADDER PR ntucol 3 INI7-13-5malty' 1bladder ftlnte In•sale ata snta. st, ALLASANtOO.

HOWARDFIRE az MARINEINSTJRANCJE CO.,OF PHILADELPHIA, PENN.&Franklin Buildings. N0.94 Waal. St.

Manta leadacal--• (Ann Inctr;nonce Trams, any Lieltfonnv;Gun Magic recantcambm, Truant. tinge and double:thebeacal hums, thectroce and minimmales mistie amcv nun;Dr. 8 StopnorCer Truce;The priceof Tralen ran from ta.s3o. orilaptand patient'on be salted by temptingmoney madsending the matronaroond the We.
pt

incethmthe rapture le on th ght or lett alde. Talso nil andada
r. Bancenceo Lace or Andy Brace. for themare of Prtelams Men,Wake.. or the Chest or Aodomen.,GhronleDlarhoca, and any wancoludialandiall lat • weakanddebilltand condition ofthe abdominal conchaDr. Aid* Actetconow Scopyonn.Enaith Static bdoann'al 3W,.Bak MachoBeam

A

And nearlynon nokind of Ear rorter win one. 1 alsonil
Elloulder Braun of erarY 114.19, for weak chanced andStomp ahnoldered. pitmen.
Marge Machina, Par broken and reds' eran.Butpenscry Madam,o'6llkb:duortir4/1,01, varies,sod pattern. andla fact armymehanand opyllmcoe can in Gm =eat 4h.elaeDa. KUM world data to peranteln Gran,or True. that he eon often end to nitthe

wantof .netnat hecrlithom, but it le always better tonic the tallont andalc-DIYthe Tran or Grace ocncanajly. AddrenDK. GEO. H. HEYANII. 140 WoodmyltodherS Blom of the Golden Menem

A thortze d. Ceylty
, saeo,ooo.AMOUNTorcarnal, erase/inn;seoo,ooo.

rims nonaharrm "M"49FOLLORS
Philaaslphls r"417

thDIGIRON-50 tonsironfor wasfromAllesamulThart Dr JOHN a FLOYD a CO.

Araotmt manna
....Amtmat of stook ma on
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it ____ItOLASSES--40 1/ 11cleSugar Erma =-lams for rale kr ' JOUN FLOM* 00.corner and,WOodstrastr, _BuTTERL_Gbi4,i-----z410kaisbi:iiiKerr awl Mr rale by Joitiam It CO.role corner Ertk gni Wood strartr. "____________TLII2S.9IOI3APANY KIPEOTB INSIMANCIII l'")BoitainiA monitodite, Vomitory. launbyr. to. on Peainda. Cargo and ?might,ro all Porta. and by Railroads.ll=VI14IliLi & 1Z °A 11,11:=17.1L2Marotated moat:irk. be /mound on any one Ritir. II
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